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Handball is a popular sport in many countries. There is lack of knowl-
edge about handball athlete’s functional movement capacity. The aim of 
this study is to investigate the Functional Movement Screen (FMS) 
scores, to evaluate the injury risks of handball athletes and to determine 
its relationship with athletic performance. A total of 51 professional 
handball players were included in this study. The sport-specific features 
and demographic data were recorded. The functional movement analy-
sis was performed, agility and balance and force were evaluated. 37 
were females and 14 were males. The mean age 21.00 ± 4.50 years 
(range, 16–35 years). The mean FMS scores of handball athletes were 
12.86± 2.57. In addition, asymmetries were found between the left and 
right side FMS scores. There was a statistically significant poor correla-

tion between the FMS and agility (r= 0.292, P= 0.038) and balance (right: 
r= 0.224, P= 0.024; left: r= 0.228, P= 0.022). Handball is a risky sport for in-
juries; therefore, athletes, coaches, and medical staff should recognize 
about the removal of functional deficiency before performance training. 
The FMS is a useful and cost-effective approach to identify these defi-
ciencies. It is necessary not only to prevent injuries, but also to improve 
performance. These tests must be done before every season and, then, 
corrective, medical, or conservative approaches may be applied to ath-
letes before performance training. (Clinical Trial ID: NCT03468569)
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INTRODUCTION

Handball is one of the most popular team sports in the world in 
which two teams of players pass a ball using their hands to throw 
it into the goal of the other team. This game requires being phys-
ically fit and talented, and it also requires agility and strategic 
game play. According to the International Olympic Committee, 
handball is an Olympic sport with a high risk of injury (Karcher 
and Buchheit, 2014). This game is characterized by high tempo, 
massive movement changes, jumps that end with hard strikes, 
frequent contact between athletes, and repetitive knee and shoul-
der injuries (Bencke et al., 2013). Before rehabilitation, therefore, 
strength and fitness programs are applied to an athlete and possi-
ble deficiencies in the biomechanical array are attempted to be re-

vealed, by examining the motion patterns, but not a region alone. 
In handball, functional movement patterns are used as in other 

sports. Prevention of injuries is only possible with a detailed and 
holistic analysis (Shojaedin et al., 2014). Currently, the most com-
monly used method for this analysis is the Functional Movement 
Screen (FMS), which is used to analyze the movement patterns 
and to show appropriate approaches, to increase the athletic per-
formance of the athletes, and to protect them from injuries (Cook  
et al., 2006a). 

The FMS evaluates the ability to move in three motion planes 
(Chorba et al., 2010). It includes an assessment of qualitative and 
quantitative information about the specialized movements in-
volved in the functional activities. These tests provide information 
about the athlete’s pain, muscle strength and power, lower ex-
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tremity joint stability in multiple motion planes, endurance, 
muscle flexibility, balance, proprioception, speed, agility, and aer-
obic and anaerobic fitness (Narducci et al., 2011). 

There are some studies that show relation of FMS score with in-
jury risk (Chorba et al., 2010, Garrison et al., 2015; Kiesel et al., 
2007) To prevent injuries, placement of the screening system in 
the handball sport is critical in terms of developing sports, in-
creasing team success, and reducing financial burden. In the liter-
ature, there are several studies using FMS in different sports fields. 
However, there is no study showing the FMS scores of handball 
athletes. In the present study, therefore, we aimed to determine 
the scores of the FMS of handball athletes and to investigate the 
relationship between these scores and athletic performance param-
eters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design and subjects
The study included a total of 51 healthy handball athletes aged 

between 18 and 35 years from four different professional teams 
between July 2016 and September 2016. Physical characteristics 
of the participants are shown in Table 1. A written informed con-
sent was obtained from each participant. The study was approved 
by the Istanbul Medipol University Ethics Committee and con-
ducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of 
Helsinki.

Inclusion criteria are; being licensed super league or 1st division 
handball player. Not to have an operation related to musculoskel-
etal system last 6 months. Exclusion criteria are; feeling pain or 
discomfort during tests.

All participants underwent initial examination at the begin-
ning of the season. The handball athletes were analyzed by the 
following evaluation station established on the track they were 
training on: (a) Station 1-Y balance test, (b) Station 2-FMS test, (c) 
Station 3-Vertical jump test, and (d) Station 4-Illinois agility test.

Before starting each test, the athletes warmed up approximately 

10 min. between each station and 10-min breaks were allowed. 
Demographic characteristics of the athletes, sports and injury his-
tories, and monthly training and match times were recorded.

Methods
Y balance test

The Y balance, defined as the first station, was applied using 
the tape measures affixed in the form of an inverted Y letter ac-
cording to the posture of the participant. The remaining leg was 
the side to be tested, and all participants were asked to extend 
their legs anteriorly, posterolaterally, and posteromedially and to 
return to the baseline position with full balance. The final point 
where the foot stretched was recorded in cm. The test was admin-
istered bilaterally (Plisky et al., 2009; Wischmeyer et al., 2016).

Functional movement analysis
The second station (FMS), is a scanning system which include 

seven steps (i.e., deep squat, hurdle step, in-line lunge, shoulder 
mobility, active leg raise, trunk stability push-up, and rotary sta-
bility) and clearing tests (i.e., for shoulder mobility, trunk stabili-
ty push up and rotary stability) (Cook et al., 2006a; Cook et al., 
2006b). The FMS test kit is used to perform the test. This kit 
consists of the main test piece, two auxiliary fixed measuring sticks, 
an elastic rope, and a moving measuring stick. About 15 m2 of 
space is sufficient to perform the test. The test is carried out by 
the practitioner watching the tests during a maximum of three 
repetitions and giving a score of 0–3 according to this observation 
(Cook et al., 2006a). If the participant feels pain during test, 0 
point is given although he/she manages to perform the test. Scor-
ing was done by a physiotherapist who had received an FMS 
course certificate. In our study, the same FMS protocol was used.

Agility evaluation
The Illinois Agility Test was used in the third station. In this 

test, agility of a player was measured at 9.2×7.2-m field. The 
completion time of the prepared course was recorded with a stop-
watch. The athlete was given three trials by giving rest breaks and 
the best score was recorded.

Vertical jump test
The vertical jump test was used in the fourth station. In this 

test, the face of the participant was rotated to the side of the wall, 
and the value was recorded on the slice fixed to the wall from the 
point of the fingertip. The participant, then, jumped as high as 
possible, and the height he/she leaned over was repeatedly read 

Table 1. Physical characteristics of the participants (n= 51)

Characteristic Value

Sex, female:male 37 (72.5):14 (27.5)
Age (yr) 21.00± 4.50
Height (m) 1.75± 0.09
Weight (kg) 68.10± 12.57
Body mass index (kg/m2) 22.10± 2.18

Values are presented as number (%) or mean± standard deviation.
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through the tape measure. The difference between the initial and 
the final value was calculated as the jump height. Three trials 
were performed, and the highest value was recorded (Carlock et 
al., 2004; Singh et al., 2016).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics 

ver. 25.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive data were 
expressed in mean±standard deviation, median (range), number, 
and percentage. One-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used 
to analyze the normality of the distribution of data. The distribu-
tion of the data was found to be normal and Pearson correlation 
analysis was used. A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 

RESULTS

Of a total of 51 professional handball players included in this 
study, 37 were females and 14 were males. The mean age 21.00±  
4.50 years (range, 16–35 years). Demographic characteristics and 
sports and injury histories of the athletes are shown in Table 1. 
The monthly training and match times are shown in Table 2. The 
player positions are shown in Table 3.

In the last year, the mean retaining time from training or play 
due to an injury was 30.56±58.27 days per athlete. The number 
of injuries per athlete was found to be 115.81 per 1,000 match 
hours and 9.93 per 1,000 training hours.

Furthermore, the number of injuries of the athletes in the last 

one year and FMS scores were not found correlated (r=-0,170, 
P=0,234). There was no relationship between age of athletes and 
FMS total scores (r=-0,049, P=0,733). The relationship between 
the Illinois Agility Test results and FMS total scores was statisti-
cally significant (r=-0.292, P=0.038). The relationships between 
FMS scores and other parameters of athletes are shown in Table 4.

However, there was no relationship between the FMS scores 
and Y balance test scores on the right posteromedial and left pos-
terolateral. Nonetheless, we found a relationship between the oth-
er FMS parameters and Y balance test.

A total of 28 athletes scored below 14 points, 23 athletes scored 
over 14 points in FM scoring. According to the asymmetry evalu-
ation, 35 athletes had asymmetry, while 16 athletes did not ac-
cording to the FMS’s right and left side. FMS scores of the athletes 

Table 2. Sport-related statistics 

Variable Mean± SD

Sport age (yr) 10.25± 4.86
Monthly training hour 53.92± 12.3
Monthly match play hour 4.62± 1.46

SD, standard deviation.

Table 3. Playing positions of athletes

Variable No. (%)

Left wing 13 (25.49)
Middle playmaker 11 (21.56)
Goalkeeper 8 (16.68)
Pivot 7 (13.72)
Right wing 5 (9.80)
Left playmaker 5 (9.80)
Right playmaker 2 (3.92)

Table 4. The relationship between functional movement screen scores and 
other parameters of athletes

Variable r P-value

Injury count -0.170 0.234
Y balance test right anterior 0.283* 0.004
Y balance test right posterolateral 0.198* 0.048
Y balance test right posteromedial 0.145 0.149
Y balance test right total score 0.224* 0.024
Y balance test left anterior 0.209* 0.036
Y balance test left posterolateral 0.186* 0.062
Y balance test left posteromedial 0.211* 0.034
Y balance test left total score 0.228* 0.022
Agility test - 0.292* 0.038
Vertical jump test 0.161 0.260

*Significant correlation values.

Table 5. Functional movement screen scores of handball athletes (n= 50)

Variable Mean± SD

Deep squat 1.57± 0.78
Hurdle step left 1.94± 0.42
Hurdle step right 1.98± 0.67
In line lunge left 2.15± 0.57
In line lunge right 2.13± 0.63
Shoulder mobility left 2.37± 0.84
Shoulder mobility right 2.01± 1.27
Active straight leg raise left 2.33± 0.73
Active straight leg raise right 2.27± 0.80
Trunk stability push-up 1.78± 0.72
Rotary stability left 1.90± 0.45
Rotary stability right 1.92± 0.44
Total score 12.86± 2.57

SD, standard deviation.
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are shown in Table 5. 
In addition, the mean vertical jump test score was 40.73±9.78 

cm. The mean time to complete the Illinois Agility Test was 
17.82±1.15 sec.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, the FMS scores of the healthy handball 
athletes and their injury risks and functional disabilities were in-
vestigated. We found that the mean FMS scores of the handball 
athletes were below 14 points, indicating the risky border for pos-
sible injuries (Bushman et al., 2016). In addition, the rate of 
asymmetry was also high (68.62%). Every sport’s movements and 
risk of injury differs, but every functional activity exceeding the 
limit requires qualification in the optimum standard. Therefore, 
the FMS scores must be above the threshold value for each sport 
and athlete. The FMS scores were investigated in different studies 
including field sports events in Wales (Fox et al., 2014), nine dif-
ferent sports (Warren et al., 2015), runners (Hotta et al., 2015), 
athlete college students (Engquist et al., 2015; Sprague et al., 
2014) cricket athletes (Martin et al., 2017), rugby players (Tee et 
al., 2016) and ice hockey players (Rowan et al., 2015). Our study 
results were compared with those of other sports, as the FMS eval-
uation system has not been used in the handball players in the lit-
erature, yet. In previous studies, the total scores were higher than 
our study, except for two studies. 

In addition, our deep squat test results were below the accept-
able values. Previous knee injuries of athletes were one of the fac-
tors which adversely affected the success of this test. Also, test 
scores were lower in an athlete who was unable to perform knee 
flexion due to pain or limited range of motion. However, the flex-
ibility work usually limited to the hamstrings during training 
makes the athletes more disadvantaged in terms of flexibility of 
quadriceps and gastrosoleus muscle groups.

When jumping or shooting in a handball game, a lower ex-
tremity is in the air and stability is critical for the lower limb in 
the ground. The hurdle step test assesses the ability of these 
movements. In our study, we found that the athletes were at a suf-
ficient level for this test.

Based on the characteristics of the handball sport, the body 
gains a rotational pattern during the unilateral movement, and 
the athlete must be able to maintain the stability. In our study, we 
observed that the athletes were at a sufficient level for this test. In 
our study, the athlete’s shoulder mobility test score was below the 
accepted values, and the rate of asymmetry was high. The majori-

ty of the athletes (86%) used the right upper extremity domi-
nantly. The extremity used was exposed to injuries, leading to low 
FMS scores. The shoulder mobility test score should be high in 
shoulder primary sports, although past injuries, inadequate treat-
ments, or incorrect training reduce this score.

Furthermore, the results obtained from active leg raise test were 
acceptable, suggesting that working on the hamstring flexibility 
was adequately included in the training. 

Trunk stability requires push-up, core stability, and triceps 
muscle strength. The results of our study show that the athletes 
were at a low level for this evaluation. This indicates that the ath-
letes are inadequate for this parameter and are more vulnerable to 
possible injuries.

In the present study, our rotation stability test results were 
within the acceptable values with low asymmetry rates. In a pre-
vious study, the number of injuries was found to be 3.1 per 1,000 
training hours and 40.7 per 1,000 hours of match (Wedderkopp 
et al., 1997), indicating low results, compared to our study re-
sults. However, in the study of Bere et al. (2015), the number of 
injuries was reported as 104.5 per 1,000 hr of match, which is 
similar to our results. In our study, the number of injuries to ath-
letes was also found to be 115.81 per 1,000 hr of match and 9.93 
per 1,000 training hours.

In a previous study, a relationship between the Y balance test 
results and FMS scores was reported (de la Motte et al., 2016). 
The result is also consistent with our study results. Functional 
movement is influenced by many parameters. One of these is bal-
ance and coordination ability. The FMS subparameters (i.e., deep 
squat, hurdle step, and in line lunge) directly or indirectly affect 
the balance, indicating that the FMS score is related to the Y bal-
ance score (Cook et al., 2006a).

In addition, agility is an important skill in handball sport as 
well as in many sports. There are several studies which report the 
reaction time, which can be regarded as the ability to respond to 
sudden changes, is also related to the agility test results (Homoud, 
2015). Therefore, a low FMS score can also affect sports perfor-
mance. Amiri-Khorasani et al. (2010) applied the Illinois Agility 
Test to soccer players and they found the mean score to be 14.90 
sec while Hachana et al. (2013) in a total of 105 athletes (football, 
rugby and handball) found the mean score to be 16,30 sec. These 
results show that handball athletes in Turkey are open to develop-
ment in terms of athletic parameters.

We also found a statistically significant negative correlation be-
tween the FMS scores and Illinois Agility Test scores. In our 
study, the Illinois Agility Test of an athlete was low if the FMS 
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scores were low, as well. This result can be explained by the fact 
that the agility test requires a sudden acceleration and sudden 
change of direction and that there is a kinetic chain, painless, and 
functional movement that works properly for these movements.

On the other hand, there is no correlation found between the 
FMS scores and vertical jump test results. In a study, Parchman 
and McBride (2011) reported no correlation between the FMS 
scores and vertical jump test. As the vertical jumping movement 
has a static nature, it can explain that this score is not affected by 
the functional movement. In their study, Vila et al. (2012) also re-
ported a mean 42-cm vertical jump test score in a total of 130 
elite handball athletes. These results are consistent with our study 
results. 

In conclusion, handball athletes must first eliminate functional 
deficiencies, since handball is a high-risk sport and requires many 
athletic qualifications. We believe that coaches and athletes 
should be trained on FMS-corrective approaches which are includ-
ed in their training programs. The addition of the FMS approach 
to preseasonal scans of the athletes is critical to reduce the injury 
risk, to manage athletes’ health approaches, and to enhance their 
performance. By integrating the FMS system, it is also possible to 
reduce the moral losses due to injuries. Although our study is 
valuable in handball sport and pioneering studies using the FMS 
approach, long-term results of the corrective approach proposals 
given to the participants and coaches should be obtained in the 
near future.

Nonetheless, there are some limitations to this study. First, fur-
ther large-scale, comparative studies including different sports 
branches are required to confirm these findings. Second, due to 
the lack of studies in the literature showing the FMS scores of 
handball athletes, we were only able to compare our results with 
those of sports with different branches. Another limitation of our 
study is that we were unable to perform a cost-efficacy analysis. 
Further studies, therefore, are needed to confirm these findings.
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